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■ МІЕАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 10, 1887.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. ! REMOVAL.S=ooy Executors’ Notice,past. We havp reported for a few weeks 
past a somewhat improved ta.'e iu the 
public sales, with mere briskness and 
confidence on the bidding, which has keps 
prices very firm. This improvement ap
pears to gain strength as the spring advan
ces, and the sales held this week have

impress upon him the fact that we quite Brown, Geo I Wilson, Herbt Patlen, 
fully realise hie design in addressing the Geo. Watt, P HC Benson, and several
«diborof the Advance m the above person- ‘"^JsFGilleapie. E-q. was nominated 

al ,:»y through the oolnnuu ot another ^  ̂ who llenie(l that
paper inatead of directly and .«.personally ^ refe|Ted to by Mr. Hen.
«.gentleman ought to do He donbt- „ in 3 to nominate a
le», expect, that Mr- Snmhw.ll treat ,цс/ ment clndldatc. Mr. E. P. 

him » the strict etiquette of the occaa.on aoeouJed y,, nomination.
would J»Wy .ni ignora lus reques until John Morrissy, Esq. was nominated 
he hrf learned and «ted upon what good ^ ch(u, E. Fl3hj and M Adama>
manners required of him. In that case, , , ,, .- „ «,
. ,, .... Esq., seconded the nomination. Mr.
^Wr,r’ Ï 7°a 1 Т / лЄП Adams spoke briefly, claiming that if

about the task of making his friends be- ...... e
v , , ,. . there was any sincerity in the professions

heve that we had done him an injustice „ * ...
. , , - . . .. . of the friends of the government his

and refused to make amends though re- , . . , , , , T
quested to do so і nominee Ought to be returned by accla-

But, although Mr. Adams has taken a | mat*on‘ 

course which does not entitle his request 1 
to notice at our hands, wa shall treat him j 
as if he had approached us in a proper and ! 
manly way, and say that in so far as the 

Advanc* assisted in giving currency to | 
the rumor that he,was the writer or in
spirer of the letter of “Catholic”, we 
accept his denial unreservedly.

We are glad, also, to hear from Mr.
Adams that he disapproves of the “publi
cation” of the letter. We would be stil^

pivamitbl and the partit 
fhtrte, ete. mile PARISH LIBERAL A9SOC1TÏON of A 

J NEWCASTLE will ho'-l their regular .Monthly 
Meetings on the
FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH

—IN THE—

f All persons having any legal claims against the 
Estate of George A- Blair Ksqnire,late of Chatham, 
iu the County of Northumberland, deceased, are 
requested to present the same duly attested and 
all persons indebted to the said Estate to make 
mmediale payment at the office of Warren 0. 
Winsiow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B.

Dated the lirat day of February, A. D, 1337.
Executrix. 

Executors.

"V!7* have removed from our oldS stand op- 
V » posite GOLDEN BALL to the

Coraor Store in the “Benson Block,”
CAPITAL PRIZE $150.003The Lioislative report is held over 

until next week.

The Maritime Bank has suspended 
p tymeut and the news causes a sensa- 
liou in business circles.

Maritime Bank notes taken at the 
face for over due subscriptions at the 
Advanc* office.

Henry Ward Beecher died on Toes- 
Huy. He WAS one of the ablest sad most 

famous men ot the century.

The Presbytery of Miramichi will 
meet in the Hall of St. Andrew’s 
Church, on Tuesday next, the I5th 
inst., at 11 a. in.

Mr. Speaker Puoslky is winning the 
confidence, respect and hearty good will 
of the Assembly at Fredericton by his 
able fend affable discharge of the important 
duties of hie office.

“ We do hereby certify that t ce supervise 
the arrangements for alt the Monttuy and 

some instances aa advanc з iu prices. By Semi Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
general consent the demand since the State Lottery ('bmpany, and in person 
commencement of the month has shown » manage and control the Drawings them'
___- , . , . c selves, and that the same are conducted
gratifying increase, which is confirmed by ЮЙД kmcatg, /аігпем> and iH good JaUh
the very satisfactory dock deliveries for toward all parties, and we authorise the 
the week, which it will be seen total up to Company to use this certificate, with fac• 
4,513 stds. of deals, battens and beards «*”“<=» of out aignatvrea attached, in ita

advertisements.

LIBERAL HAL! » Hcnne-:sey‘.3 New Building
I Newcastle. Meeting open 
! lime. All Liberals a.e in

E. Г. W1LL1.STON,
Secretary.

shown not only continued firmness, but in we can display our immense stock to 
r advantage.

at 7 vO p. m. Newcastle We ask a careful inspection «.four well assort- 
lvite:t to .at-tcirl. і мі stock of STAPLE and FANCY DRY

«ват І с“1“шет*wkl

j ‘That We keepfno Shoddy Goods simply t getarun.
Our goods are purchased in the best markets at 
the beet prices, and will stand on their own merits. 
£3TCom c and see and Ьз convinced.

SARAH M. BLAIR. 
GORDON 
WARREN

M. BLAIR, \ 
C. WINSLOW, І

NOTICE. MONEY SAVED !Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made at the next sitting of the Legislature for the 
incorporation of a Vdtvpany to build a line of 

way from the Vtramichi River, at the Town 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, to 
the Village of BufitOiiche in the County of Kent 

1st 1837.

LOGGIE & CO.,
WATER STREET

against 3,942 last year. These deliveries 
are all the more satisfactory as the dock 
stock is small, and they have not been 
unduly stimulated by heavy public sales 
without reserve, but represent an ordinary 
quiet week’s consumption, and judged by 
this standard must be of good omen for : 
the future. The deliveries may fluctuate 
week by week, but we think the tendency

You can save money by buying you 
Flour, Molasses, Tea,sugar, Tolmeon.R 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard,
Hams, Bacon, etc.

ir Pork,Beef 
lice, Barley, 

Butter, Cheese,
“BENSON BLOCK”; , ;

m HAMS. HAMS! Mr. Burchill thenuddressed the electors 
at considerable length making a most 
excellent impression, and we regret that 
the time at dur disposal does not admit 
of outgiving a report of his speech.

Mr. Gillespie opened his lemarks by 
I stating that the Advance had said last 

week that he ought not to be permitted 
to run, and, from this positive untruth, 
lie proceededAo pitch into the government 
for not rebuilding the Doaktown bridge, 
said the government had done nothing for 
the County since he ceased to be a 
member of it, read a part of a confidential 
letter from the Attorney General to make 
it appear the government patronage had 
been taken out of his hands by A Chatham 
Committee, stated that the same committee 
wanted to turn the Registrar of Deeÿ 
'out of his office, and, in short, made such 
an exhibition of. his peculiar ideas of 
political and personal propriety as created 
a painful feeling among even his friènds*

Mr. Morrissy made quite a long speech, 
marred at times by unnecessary persona 1 
allusions, especially to Messrs. D.G.Smith, 
R. Flanagan and P. Hennessy. Like many 
new candidates he promised to work won. 
ders for the poor man. On the whole, he 
was well received and created a rather 
favorable impression. He promised to be 
no party man.

Mr. Adams Esq. was called for, but de-' 
clined to speak, further than to say he 
was for Mr. Morrissey.

Mr. Jas. Troy made explanations in 
reference to the failure of the government 
party to induce a Roman Catholic to 
accept their nomination and, in reference 
to Mr. Gillespie’s statement concerning 
the Registar of Heeds, he said the subject 
of that official’s dismissal was mooted by 
friends of Mr. Gillespie who wanted the 
office for him, but Newcastle friends of 
the party would not entertain the proposal.

Mr* Gillespie denied any knowledge of 
this proposition.

Chatham, J« ------ALSO-------
Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hnts, Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats, Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots & Shoes in lieu’s. Women's Misses 
& Children's sizes.

--------
Dress Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frilling, Gloves 

ics’ Collars, Ginghams & fauev small wares 
Crcy Cottons, from 3jcte., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Print;, from Sets., per yd at

Щ:
AA:: <

il
Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM,

'Ir^en,Smoked or Canvasser.

if; V

WWm1ziffW
Dr. J. A. Thomson

DENTIST.

Commissioners.
I 11

H'd the undersigned Banks and Bankerswill beta an improvement over last year.
It i. to be hoped that the shioments next all Prize* drawn in The Lotiiaiana

State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

Vs

F. W. Russell’s !
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brook

season may again be on a reduced?sca'e as, 
even taking a favorable view, our market 
will hardly be in a position to absorb an 
excessive quantity of stuff. It will take 
some time for the trade to recover from

J. H. OGLESBY.

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
p. LANAUX,

Pres. State National Bank
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Real Kstatr.—A large number of peo
ple attended the sale at Chubb’s corner to- FIRE BRICK.better pleased if he could assure ns all 

that the sentiments it expressed were as 
day. Mr. Lockhart tirât offered for sale distasteful to him as their mere publica- 
Mr. Henry R. Ranney’s brick residence, tj0Df 
situate on Princess street. Bidding was 
quite lively,for a time. The property was 
knocked down to Hon. Itichard Hutchison, 
of Miramichi, tor, $6,230.—-St John Globe•

FOR SALE LOW BY

І
C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.the weakening it has experienced during 

the last few years.
All^ work Jjui сіле..VI/ a nl s-.tis'acti >a guraaa

EXTRACTION OF TEETL
. made painless by a

New and Simple Method,
63Г FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at roside 
asto Meason

St. Job
We are the more concerned about this 

point, because iu it is involved the sug
gestion of those “dissensions,” and the. 
leadership which Mr. Adarns now appears 
to disavow, but which, we regret to say, , 
he 6eemed* anxious to promote and ast 
sume not many days ego—notably, for 
instance,at a certain meeting in the Semi- 
wagan district, and on other occasions in 
hie personal canvassing. We can all ть 
deretand —and espedially those of us who i 
are aware of Mr. Adams’ peculiar methods 
and canvasses—that a man may entertain 
and spare no effort, in a quiet way, to 
propagate and profit by,certain sentiment» 
or prejudices, and yet condemn their 
“publication.”

As to Mr. Adams’ plea for generosity 
on the part of his opponents, we have to 
say that we are not aware of any other 
feeling, and its harmony with their general 
conduct towards him is as complete and 
noticeable as was the. harshness of his 
want of charity in. 1882 when, in bis 
declaration day speech, he made hie mem
orable threats of extermination against the 
geotleraan.to whom he now mildly appeals 
for a withdrawal of “reflections” upon 
him. Moreover, when it is known that 
Mr. Adams did not, honestly, take his 
late defeat in the spirit of his letter, bnt 
that he has, since the election, manifested 
a malign and persecuting spirit, threaten
ing the weak with his vengeance and mak
ing no secret of his reasons for pursuing 
them with his vindictiveness, his appeal 
for geuerosity seems to bs but the hypo
crisy of the dissembler.

It may be, however, that after the 
raging of his old-time temper had subsided 
and he had exhausted himself m “breath-

Ex 8. S. Clifton

Notice of Dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

—20,000---------------

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
Stoalin? Scats-■ HHPB'CEBENT'n ATTRAfiTWH I

u (Ш II4F A MILLION DISTRIBUTED[St J.ohn “Globe.]
іі.еАр!оТі1ЇіїіьГсо,тіуРо7оиеЄ‘п» ™ ' ЬоіМш 8We“Lottery Company.

Saturday by the returning officer, Mr. . Jwjoiporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Letrie. 
John R. Dunn. That officer declared
that the man who received the majority land of over 8550.000 hna since been adJerl. 
of votes was not elected, and he gave ™ overwhelming popular vote its franchise

rn . -УІТ wflsmndoa partof the present. State Constitution
the.eeat to the Tory candidate, Mr. a(lo ted December 2d a. D. 1870 
George F. Baird. Mr. King’s official Totlrn mr rote, „,,,
majority was sixty-one votes. It has people of йііц state. 
been currently rumored for some days Jt never scales or post pause
that this was the returning officer’s Its Grand Sinsrle Number Drawiners 
intention. The appearance before him, *jra Р^^™‘ь^™1^.[*Єє8отІ-Лі> 

nomination day, of Mr. Lurrey, to months (June and December) 
ue him into accepting Mr. Baird as A SPLENDID CPPORTlJiTYTO

» A PORTUMF THIRD GRAND 
! ADEMY OF

: v*
ІНІ/Й;

.. Mr Gbo A.Pes:lby, & leading magis
trate, and fcighly reapeefced citizen оҐ 
Fredericton, died quite suddenly of 'con 
gestion of ttie lungs on Saturday last. Re
ferring to the event, the St John 

Globe says:—
"The familiar face of Mr George A 

Perley, will long be remembered by the 
residents of Fredericton, and his memory 
will be held in kind regard by all who . 
knew him. Mr Perley came of one of the 
oldest families on the river, a family, that 
ante-dates the Loyalists.”

Ampsing.—Mr. Gillespie’s relative,who 
nominated him yesterday, attacked the 

• party status and authority of the con- 
vention of delegatee who unanimously 
nominated Mr. Burchill. And yet the 

gentleman acted with those who 
appointed the delegatee, and 
the latter were written to by Mr. Gillespie 
and asked to nominate him. Had they 
done so, both Mr<5illfespieand his relative" 
woaM, no donbt, never have thought of 
questioning their authority tô açfc for the 
party. There are some very inconsistent 
men around, just now.

F03U1 Inconvonicnc3S.

ЗБ*ОЗЕЬ SA ХяЕЗ

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.

Notice ie hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting between us the undersign 
ed under the style.and name of Ferguson .& Cu. 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are t-> 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
mid nil claims against the said partnership ate 
to be presented V» the said William Fehtoa by 
whom the same will be settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this oigtli day of December 
. D. IdSti.

m епез, Duke St., a short distance 
Hail

May.llthlSfti.
-
Ш.

CARD.

COLD WEATHER !DR- GATES thank» 1 is Chatham patrons for 
during bin recent visit, and will 

prompt in future m coming 
Pitci fulfilling engagements

order to finish work already

il occupy his 
Stables’ stor

JAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

patronage 
endeavor to be 
to bis Cliath 

«where 
He will 

engaged «£u.
tor the next few weeks ho will 

Newcastle otik-e. next door to Geo. ; 
over Kethro’s .>ho]>.

Glia'ham, Feb. 17tli.

tliec
tinn Dwelling House

FOR SALE.
Chest Protectors.

Lung Protectors,
Chamois’ Skins, 

Philoderma,
Vasiline Camphor Ice, 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

argue him into acceptin'; M>. Baird aa

ЕаШЮащай
whole ground, the only ground, upon 15, 8887—202-1 Monthly Drawing, 
which this
sgninst the people was, that the deposit 
for Mr. King had not been made by 
his agent. Not only is this a technical
ity, but it is trivialty, of the weakest 
kind. Mr. Dunn duly held a court for 
the nomination of candidates for Par. 
liament. He accepted Mr. 
nomination and Mr. King’s nomination, 
he received the deposit money on Mr.
King’s behalf, accepted him as a can
didate, printed his name as a candidate 
on the ballot paper, and held the elec
tion, arid after is із all over he turns- 
round and declares that one of the can
didates whom he named to the рєеріе 
on his ballot was not a candidate at all, 
never had been a candidate, and that 
all of the yntes cast for him must be 
rejected ! This thing is so monstrous 
that we can scarcely understand how 
the man who was guilty of it can look 
bis fellow citizens in the face. The 
Telegraph saysthnt Mr. Dunn is Secre 
tarv of the Liberal Conservative As
sociation of Queen в Oelinty, bnt there 
are thousands of men connected with 
Liberal Conservative Associations who 
would cut tjieir right hand off before 
they would do such a deed. The secre
taryship does not explain the dishon
esty of the proceedings. It is said that 
Mr. Dunn is a school teacher. What 
honest man, liberal or conservative, 
will want to have children taught the 
principles of honesty, equity and jus
tice. by this teacher ?

Mr. Baird is not to be envied the 
seat which he holds by the grace of Mr.
Dunn.

.
■ e, >

-

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
atoly occupied by Micha< 1 Fitzpatrick, is offered 
o sale at a bargain The home is almost не w 

and situated in a desirable locality for a privât 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also goo d 
water on the premises, apply to

returning officer so notedi; Capital Prize,$150,000. CO N F ІЗ C T 1 0 NE R Y
ss^Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, Çl.
LIST OF PRIZES.

I CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000... .$150,000 
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000

GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000

4 TARGE PRIZES OF 5.000.... 20,000
20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
50 “ 500.... 25,000

300. .. 30,000
200.. .. 40,000

50,000
50.... 50,000

$300.... $80,000 
200.... 20,000
100.. .. 10,000

............. $535,000
t es to Clubs should be made 
ho Company iu New Orlennr. 

Tor further Information write clearly, giving 
dress. POSTAL MOTES, Exvress 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary

; FRUITS FlITO,

Fresh Goods of Superior
Quality

Always to be found at

JOHN SADLER.
Chatham,2$) Dec. 1SS6-a numbar of

WHIPS! WHIPS.Baird’s

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

.

100
8 XI

M J STAPLES’S
Vondv Building,

500 100 I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quail

1,000 vr

I APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approx imation Prizes of 
100 NEW GOODS ! ----AT THE—

CALL AND INSPECT.
MEDICAL HALL.2,179 Prizes mounting to 

Application for rares t 
o Ivtothe Office of t NEW GOODS. ' will b

and al other goods in the Hardware line 
e sold at BOTTOM PRICES.During the political campaign jusb 

dosed, the gentleman who claims to con. 
trol the Dpmioion Government’s action in 
reference to ^matters affcoling Northum
berland, frequently / took occasion to 
boast of the favors he had secured for 
certain localities aad classes of the peo
ple. His Chatham organ, since. the 
e’ection, has assured ns that though Mr 
Snowball has gone to England and Mr. 
Mitçhe 1 to Montreal, Mr. Adams re- 
mains with us to attend to the wants of 
the county. In passing, it may be not
ed that Mr. Adams and hie organ seem to 
thirik it a pity any man) in the county 
should have sufficient business to do to 
take him to England, but we proceed to 
direct Mr. Adams’ attention to the way 
in which he has treated some of his 
frieods in Hardwicke, ‘Nelson and else
where in cont ention. with their postal 
wants. He hqs done well—about right
__for Derby parish, which seems to he
the only one that has secured fair con
sideration, foi, along a distance of not 
quite fourteen miles, there 
fiyeg—viz,,Siuclairs,Wilson’s, Amos’, Mil
ler’s, Parker’s, Bryaaton. and Jardine’».

. It is especially necessary that some at
tention should now be paid to the Doyle’s 
Brook office, so called, in Nelson, the of
fice so long wanted mid-way between Glia- 
Jnm’s and Williitou’s in Hardwick, and 
-the verification of the blunder in refer- 

to the Bran afield'office in the same

The Fishery Question.

Ш full add
money 1
letter! Currency by Express (at our expense) Sled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IRON AND CHAIN,

J- D. B. F- Mackenzie,
Chatham, Dec., 7th 18SG.

(Canadian Record, (St John.)
• * e • reaaonav>je ground for

difference of opinion, it seems to us, is 
confined to the means which have been 
taken for the maintenance of our rights. 
Have wb exceeded legitimate measures, 
and trespassed on the rights and amenities 
of commercial intercourse ? or have our 
officials bsen over-zealous an l imprudent, 
and given unnecessary causa for irritation?

Recently published correspondence be
tween the government of ^reat Britain 
and the United States discloses the fact

J-------oXo-------

Ü 31. A Banpliin 7,000 M§.7,000
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

New Orleans, La.
or Jte. a. DAUPHIN,

G OLD. $30.00. GOLD.Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

• always on hand.ing out threateuings,” a change of heart 
came t > him, and he wrote the above let
ter while nnder its benign influence. If 
so, we hope the spell will not be broken, 
that the improvement will be permanent 
and his new-found gentleness a lasting 
mood. * ,

ANY PERSON WHO W3LL
/X semi the largest number ui English Dic
tionary woids contaiucd in J. R. GOGGIN

General Hardware MerchanFor Rooms, Halls, ko. Ale-» Bordering}*and .Plain 
and Fancy Paper Blinds;REMEMBER SÜJS-KE?

Early, who are in charge of the drawings, 
guarantee ofaheolut t- fairness and integrity, 1 
lie chances are equal, and that no ono can 

possibly divine Axhat numbers will draw a Prize. 
All parteis therefore advertising to guaiantee 
Praes in this Lolttery, or holding out any other 
impossible inducements, are swindlers, and only 
aim to deceive and defraud the unwary.

Chatham, N. В: ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODERMA4 CASES 4
Beautiful Silverware RAISINS, NUTS, &C....

■

(proper ancl geograplival names excluded), will 
receive Twenty Dollars iu Gold, aud the pc-sm 
sending tlio second largest number of names wi 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
is required to send with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philodcriua.

Tire competitive list will close on the 2Sth dav 
of February, 1SS7, at (i o’clock p. m. Address all 
such corr espomlcnce to E. M. ESTEY, Pharma
cist, Moncton, N. B., and mention this paper.

P. S—All answers sent will be numbered and 
dated in the order in which they are received, 
and the persons sending the large t number of 
conçut words first will receive the prizes *

E. M. E

. that our government apologised for the 250 Boxes prime Valencia Raisins.
25 Bags Frchli Nuts, assorted.
12 Cases Lunch & Ox Tongue.
50 Barrels Beal 14.
10 Puns. P R Molasses.
50 Boxes_ Electric Hoap.

500 do Scaled Herring.

8$~dust Recieved..jg#

(NEW DESIGNS.)
And;Rogera’Bros. A 1 SPOONS, V FORKS, &hiuling. down of the United States flag 

on one of their fishiog vessels that had 
been seized. This apology, if due, was 
honorable to our goxrernment and ought 
to have l»een-»-perhaps was—satisfactory ! 

to the Unified; States^ so.far as that cause 
Was concerned. That our government
felt an apology was due, shows that there аГ£ 7Хл%1вемГлИсе a" belove’/»ііе°‘оі

Sylvin §avoy aged33 years, leaving a husband and 
. ... three small children and a large circle of friends

the principles we are maintaining. Now to mourn their sad loss. Her end
the habit of confounding attendant circum- 1 
stances with underlying principles is not 
who'ly confined to ignorant, unreasoning
peoolo. It is, indeed, a pretty general

1>noo а . , fTlhe Assessors of Rates far the Parish of Chathamweanness. A righteous cause is apt to ^ bavin-received warrants for the assessment 
suffer in public estimation, if it be upheld 0,1 the 8aid Parish of the fol 
by unwise or harsh measures. We do not °? Ч1? Ріг.І'и C^>,
affirm that such measures have been adopt- “ “ " “ Alms House

і • .і .. , “ “ Police district for Police
ed in this matter. We wish rather t-) sug- y0r Street & Fire
gest the necessity of cautious procedure 
and the avoidance of all ground that is 
not clearly tenable. Let us endeavor to 
keep the Americans to the real issue and 
not allow onrselves to bo held up to the 
world as churlish and inhumane. We can 
afford to bo known as tenacious of our un 
doubted rights, and the Amprican people 
themselves, if they see the question rest
ing there, canno t say or expect that we 
should be otherwise.

. 2?ominatioa Day at Newcastle- 85 PIEGES NEW PRITS-
SHERIFF’S SALE; Light, Medium aud Dark.John Shirreff, Esq., High Sheriff, 

opened his election court at Newcastle 
yesterday to receive nominations for 
the* seat W tliri local "legislature vacated 
by Mr. M. Adams.

John P. Burchill,’Esq., was nomin*
Ated by Mr Hennessy. who took oc
casion to explain the circumstances 
under which Mr. Burchill was brought 
into the field by the liberal party and 
friends of the local government, his re 
marks being substantially to the effect 
of those made by him at Monday 
evening’s meoting in Chatham, and re
ported in another column.

Mr. Jas. Troy seconded the nomin
ation, and among the names on Mr.
BurchiU’s requisition are also those of 
John McLsggan, Sam’l Waddleton,
R »bt Ritchie. J J Miller, Wm Robin
son, Roger Flanagan. J В Snowball,
MS.Hocken, Wm Murrav, Thus V 
F'ynn, P Hennessy, D G Smith, John 
Connell. Michael Q rigley, Dial Lloyd,
BNT Undt-rbVl, Geo Wall, Michael 
Sheehan. John Corcoran, Mich'l Dris
coll, Pit’k Lahoy, John Brinen, John 
D McMahon,Mich’l Connell, Jas Lahey,
Jas Connell, Mich’l McMahon, Francis 
Bnrk.Patk. Lloyd, John Morman.John 
Morman, ir., Barth. Connell, Wm.
IVjiarrav, Wm. Cushman, W. Jd. Bald
win. W. A. Johnson, Clins Vye, Danl 
Baldwin, Geo A Flett, Wm Reid, jr.,
Jas Каш. Thos Doolan^ Alex Flett,
Enoch Flett. John A Fiett, Wm Vye,
Jas F • t, Jîhn T Esson. Isaac Es ion,
G-o Fiett. H S Flett, D M Loggie. C S 
Rimsxv, Chas Bernard, Cbas Gnr.n,
Geo S’othart. John Falconer, David 
Armstrong. W В Snowball, John Foth- 
eriogham, D T Johnstone, J В Robert
son, Jos Major, Denis Rvan, Alex 
В‘own. W C Smythe, Robt Murray, jr.
Then DesBrisay, James Brown, T W 

oircamstanced—and who j Crocker, Jas "Russell. Wm Dalton, Geo 
5s not ignorant of what the ethics of the I Brown, Hugh Stowart, J R Nicholson.
» tnnti™ require—п.пкез his request for J O Kethm, ОзЬогп Nieholion, VV F 
Wi,.n *rau*. un enemy of the г"иіоу“н IZl

oe>.,tmq pirty, it u evident t mt he ex Mnrmv.Dnnald McGmar.Thos Mullana, 
psets to bo treated ІН asconlanee wit.i і.и Wm Falconer, Jas Falconer. John Mc- 
rudenees of his c mrse. aud to have the Cormack. A K McDougall Wm Hosford, 
offence complajined of intensified. Wm McLean. Thos Maltby, John

Wo air therefore, justified in assuming Wood, Thos L Gordon, Morris Ryan.
^t Mr. Adajna de.lrad to pW- » ^

tor of the .« a f„ra p-mUon J;ig (5itmilhe„. Jag ’ Bran(le,., Rl, і
near the followmz letter for Parkflr_ M Batmon, John Menziet,

-#pnbtrciRSo'.i to Sa dippnaiog рз_)вг iuiiaad John Harriman, John Ellis, Jas Har- 
.«nf 4t#eo:ly to the Advascz: — r gan, M. O'Brien; Francis O'Toole,

StB-. It is rumored that I am the Jeremiah O'Brien. Thomas, O’Brien,
^vsirer i'» the article signed “A CaHmlic” Jonas Peters, Jas. O'Toole, Patk,

. wVsch wa* 4>{iVlishsd iu the Advocate of O'Brien, Asnstine Lav way, Rivmond 
tVV^nesd.w i*»t Lav way, Maxime Livway, Thoop.

Jtktis twe» noticed by Mr. Smith Layway. Michl. McGraw, Geo. Lavway,
•<<f tk • Af>VAN€K. in ht« piperof Timr^daV, Chas. McCool, Bsloui Cormier, David 
;and hi# eriticism vf said letter is plainly D^jgle, G A Hoyt, Philippe Arsen- 
iintL'«dHd for me. . eiilt, / vіз Maillet, John Smith, Sala

Who,, amity of olfenco I pV.*1 gn, y. Sniallwood, Beloni Richard, jo.eph 
J„ thi. ce f .m mnocent.J.mnot p„ter8> Dl)n)onic Gallant,

1 ^of its publica- 2^aunf0Abn,h»mrrB,«heyDJa!nH 

«Stttel/ generosity «a» b° afforded. Price, Jas Schofi^ld^ Wm. A Brven- 
My polifn*al opr>nent3 hoaoeab’y defeat- ton. John O’Dm *van, AJ°*- McKav, 
ed mh I aiif content-. .f?»hn LSiewark. Geo McEaohran. Jas,

Whv then should they desire to make Duffy. John Walsh. Daniel Snjlivan, 
me em'ty, no ' c-iase me to be considered John J Donovan, Jas. Buggie, John 
the writer of an article which may cause - Дод-;1Пі Q Scofield Mich’l Mihonev, 
jlissensi^n. as«4 as if I considered myself ^ y arrisH, John Laroont, Briti-li 
the Leader of my cn.rehgionista? у Underhill, Geo. Dnnn, Geo. Mc-

ym innocents*'jny matter or thing Q . Wm. A Mc^atrgan, Jas. Leb- 
Inonection with the name. bens, John МсОопвеН, John Burke.

c"'^o- Gc^r\C!,h„a Yoarube't Servant. McKmnmvTho,. Goughian pougald
M. Adams. yemeron. Rich il arao, Ueo. McIntyre,

Newcastle. Mar. 4. <>>'»• Walla. And’» Craig, Israel В-own,
If Mr. Adams were the editor nf a A (ffl^rlfill! Will P.irter.^C.ivan M-ssrs. Simson & Maaon. Limited, have

newspaper, and a prominent pa i.<e man B|4m, Th(|i, Port,r_ mho3 Vickers, jnst been appointed sole agents in France, 
desired the withdaawal by it of '-retlec jr_ j) Ul] Mdnnis, Danl McSvov, JT Spain, Portugal, and Algeria for the New 
tU*r” which he thought it had cast upon Qcjugblan, Al^x Astle, Wap Goughian, 
liim, it is probable that he would,instead pe*er A*t.le. Michael Lynch. Joseph H 
,0f oi^ixig the withdrawal, wait outil the Curtis, J.ts Sullivan, Tims Curtis. Alex 

- заПргадіпеп* public man learned the Curtis, ^ Curtis, David
•gon^ manBeea to address hie request direct- ^‘.Bouald, Ber.j Mo.mtain"’ John 

<y to the paper which he wished to do him М()Пп,аіп ТЬпч Vickers, sr.,
justice. Mr. Adaeie well knowa that edi- c .ughlan, Tho«. W Underhill,
tors are net often in the mood to be entire- jaa Campbell, Mich'l A Keenan, 

x "ly eourteoes to those who, W rsferring to Michael Hogan, Rvnsford Oratz, Jas 
editorially dealt with by them, Cavanah, Peter O'Hare, Peter Cough-

address them thrangh other and opposing Ian. John A Underhill, D tvid G Sco- 
address them in eng up- * ^ Wm McDougall, J-bn Walls,

-papers aad такі a pe.ut of parading the.r ^ha, MtKiimon, Allan H Kennedy.
Mr. Adams ualamtanls these Daniel Kennedy, іУт Goughian, C W 

’little matters quite fully. ÏMee were an Mitchell, Hugh JtindeF^Qod, Sam'l 
would pa^s feia non- ДгЬо, Wm Kerr, J«>hn HaviUnd

New Dress Goods!Tn be snld at PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday 
. in front of the Registry 
pen the hours of twelve

t-erest оГ John Flett 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land and premises situito and discrlbed as 
follows

All that certain piece or pat 
erod with water, situate 
Parish of Nelson, County, of I 

on the south side of the Miramichi Kivor opposite 
Btaubear'e Tsloud and abutted and bounded as 
follows : commencing on the northerly side of 
the Queen's Highway at the tipper or westerly 
line of that part of lot number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth Hewisnn to William Flett and known 
ач the Friser property, thence westerly along 
tht. said Highway 39 Rod*, thence northerly at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River, thence easterly down stream 
following the said Channel until it. meets a pro- 
longatiou of the upper or westerly side due of 
the said Fraser property, and thence Southerly 
along гін; said line to the North side of the Queen’s 
Ifighwav, being the plare of beginning, being tne 
**ne lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jaliez II Snowball by Deed dated 
ttie:5th day of February 1870; together with 
the Wharves. Blocks. Mills, Ch mueys Slips, 
Wavs. Waters, Essements.and erections, standing 
Of bejng upon or in front of the said premises, 
and the Steam Engines, Boilers and machinery 
o1 ativ nature and kind contained in any of th 
mills and building thereon. .

Also, all that rther certain pieco or parcel o. 
land situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaic on tr.e 
of the Miramichi River atvl abutted

DIED the 14th day of May, next 
Office ir. Newcastle., li»tw 
noon, and five e’clock, p. m. 

All the right, title and in

geo. s. deforest,
13 South Whf, 

St. John.- N . B.
A FincJAssortment

10th Jau. ’87'SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Сотщегсіаі MenEW САЧРЕТЗ. Jt FLOOR OILCLOTHS.

500 SUITS

WEN'S AND BOYS’ HEW CLOTHING

have been causes of irritation outc-i-le of LI0№ COFFEE.are seven of- was peace.m reel of land and land 
lying, and Tiring in 
of Northumberland 

і liivAssessors’ Notice. the nd
its THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate <0 Tin ‘«“Lion brand" JAVA 

or ungroL ..d. quality gu 
For sale wholesale

De to rest harrtson & co
COFFEE, groundEqual to Custom Work. for the commercial travellers being so great, and 

the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four day! 
awaiting their turn has induced tho subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired arid 
warm. Commerciaimon can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, bein situated in the cen
tral part of the buaness community, namely, cor
ner Main aud WesleyStrecte, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional exp ense. Rooms so 
c - ed either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

arunteei

40 doz. Hew Hats.

LANDINGlowing, viz:—
IN FELT AND FUR.

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Circulars, Men’s <tc Boys’ 

Coats, all American made, and will give 
Satisfaction,

32767-52 
2769.97 

040.50 
1494 50 
1174,26

SS846.74

1 Car Granulated Sugar.
2 *’ Refined “

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.

“ Ne-

purposes*eave
parish. t There is r.o matter-under gov- 

neraroeat control that more цеагіу affects 
-the peoÿV? tlian their postal facilities,and 
яя those ш erhnee. behalf we speak — th«; 
'resident* of remote country districts— 
rrealiza but little liettoSt in return for 
what they indirectly contribute to the 
itreasury untie 

. «quiretnent* iu this lipe should be met with 
«rinte readiness than is. usually manifested

iSTotal
Hereby request all persons liable to be rated in 

salt Parish to bring in to the Assessors within 
Thirty days from date true statements of. their 
Property and Income liable to be 

The Assessors also give 
Valuation list when competed 
the Post Office, Chatham.i|'j

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
; 30 w Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Go.
aud8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

'CHEAP CASH STORE.’ice that their
will be posted at WE SELL

JAMES BROWN-aï ■ • POTATOES,JOHN ELLIS,
WM. KERR,
SAMUEL WADDLETON 

Chatham, March 7th, 1837.
і CEDAR SHINGLES,Assessors

high tariff, tKrir re-

MERSEREAU’S

Photographic rooms
South

the Mir.miclii Rivnr mill exuindlng eoutlierly ,.r 
in renr to the full extent <>f the original grant, 
being the same lands and premises presently 
occupied by the said John Flett mu on which he 
résides containing V’.O acres more or less save and 
except. That, part of the said 1 ami conveyed to 
Tl.os^W Flett t.v the said John Flett by Deed 
dated the 18th dm of January A l> HM.

Also all that, other piece or pared d la 
in і lie said parish of Nelson <>u 

side of the Miramichi River conveyed t ) .lie said 
John Flett bv George Flett by Deed bearing date 

Seventh dav Of December l.St>i and therein 
ctiliod as follpw-. Bounded on the Westerly 
e hv lands owned bv Alexander baunders, ou 
Easterly side by land uwne l by Juan Harley, 

ІП front by the rear line of lots fronting on the 
South West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear hv ungrantvtl lan<lb,knowo as the halt of 
the Lot numbered Two In a plan made by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 
to the said Deed will more fuUy appear.

Also all that other certain Lot or parcel of 
land Eltnate Iving and being in the Pariah of 
Nelson aforesaid, on the South side f the Mir. 
amichi River and described iu a certain indentur 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bcac- 
iug date the 27th day of July A D 1851 as follows 
—Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundaiy of the Dulhantv Road and ou 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 
by Thomas Ambrose and running northerly abug 
he said westerly boundary of the said Thomas 

lot 74 chains to

Ж Spiling, Sark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Ete.

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

IMmensions Pine Lumber
etc., etc.

•FOR SALE BY;
GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

EW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

toy those in power.

; .
lit- Adams Ceaplaias.

Tinlssr Trade Itsas. Persons wishing to rcr.t PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Vhurc-i, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening betwet-u 7 
and* 7.10 oclock, when the Chu.ch wi 
and an official in attendance- Persons 
Sittings should apply eurlx, as most of 
are now engaged,

When a fcjtivl bel level that another has 
him reason to co’tiplain, and he [London “Timber Trades Journal” Feb. 19.] 

Freights remain firm from Canadian and 
Baltic ports, anil charterers more anxious

Being desirous oi placing Kirst’*Class fPhoto 
aplis within the r each of Residents j of Chatham 
I have engaged

given
1 xrUlicH liim t-- make nipiration, hn .Vies 

go to tba kt«wn enemy nf tha оІГепіі- 
ing iiorsnn anil.tWaijh him, make Ills r.- 
qnest, lint ilircntly aa-l in an open, manly 

tn the quarter Bum wkic’.i ho seeks

M be «pen 

the beats SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
Best Prices for all Shipments.nd eitu- 

tho Southto secure their tonnage. Moat owners 
are still holding off, which has already pro
duced a

Mr. J. A. E. M о r re 11,GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees

Write fully 1 for Quotations

Hathewaydz; Co.
General Commission Merchants,

hardened tendency in freights. the lata ot 98 King Street,St John,)
3 aerification. 

When one s »
The imports of timber to Liverpool con

tinue very light, and, under ordinary cir- 
eamstanoea, this ought to improve the 
tone of the market, when we consider the 
stocks on hand are by no means heavy. 
Yet there, does nob appear to be any dis- 
position on the p»rt of consumera to buy 
in anticipation of their wants, and hence 
the quantity of timber and deals on the 
way up the country is very limited. On 
the spot, also, merchant* appear to be 
reluctant to enter into contracts for future 
shipments, arid this may, in a great 
sure, be attributed to the unsatisfactory 
financial condition of the trade, for, though 
there arc no new failures to announce, the 
feeling is ono of uncertainty aud distrust.

Hence there is a disposition to refrain 
from entering into forward contracts, and 
the inc’ination to abstain from further 
gagetnenfcs, to which w-з have referred be„ 
fore, lias become more strongly marked, if 
such a thing were possible.

Very little is being done in the freight 
market, either from the Canadian or pitch 
pine ports, ач owners will not accept the 
present wretchedly low rates, and many 
owners of veisets are lying them up with 

.out emplqymept rather than run them at 
a loss.

On the other hand, importers of cargoes 
who usually purchase upon a cost, freight, 
and insurance basis are still abstaining 
from entering into any engagement?-, 
ferrng to play a waiting game until the 
boldçrs of stocks on the other side arc 
compelled to ship

П1ГЧ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
1„ public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

.Swollen and Stiff Jointe. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistuls, Pull Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of nil kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblaius and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale uy 
retail tr ade .

the 23 Ccutral Wharf, BOSTON,Who has arrived and is now ready for> >гк> 

Wo have now the Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchangesAs 1 have now on hand a la 

assortment of goods than ever b
rger and better 
efore, comprising BEST GALLERY.

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

*

Japanned, Stamped 
Plain Tinware,

TEA AND TOBACCO.Г J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an

LANDING :

300 Packages above Goods
DIFFERENT GB A DES.

FOR SALE IiY

m A GIFTlilsiSg
of making wore money at once, than anything else 
in America. Botli sexes of all ages eau live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the me. 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay sure for those who start at once, 
Stinson & Co. Portland Maine.

£ North of St. .Trim.

ІЖ Give TTS » Trial qnd be cominced, aq

would invite those about to purchase, to call 
d iuspoct before buying elsewhere, as lam now 
lliug below former price# fur cashI і a Fine trro. th

by tbp mat net of the year 1831 routh 72 Degree» 
roil т t, ж-. і and 30 minutes west eleven chains and tiven/v
і Ese Peerless Creamer, sstti,;wmarnen,0oï::rterlr .....

southerly along Miiil bon-id ary 74 
* northerly liqe of the Dulhanty R“a i, ’he 

along the northerly line of the said road c.wen 
chains and twenty-fi"c links to the phiue of bo 
winning containing sy nercs more jess as by 
refprei.co to the said Indenture will щого tutiy

—-GALLERY-----
Stothart’s Building - Chatham.

i>tt.
ii)« G. M. BOSTWICK, & COf

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

ST. JOHN.

Bicycle For Sale !Жаїшііі ta '§ü.Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of laud 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of Nelson 
aforesaid bounded on the upper or westerly hide 
by lands owned by Enoch Klttt on the lower or 
easterly side and in mar by lands owned byThom- 
PS W Flett, and in front l.y the Miramichi River, 
known and distinguished as the Water МЇД1 pro
perty and containing two and a half acres more or

Also all other the 
"n ente and

III 11! move money Ilian at an
tllfl

ything else, by 
n agency fur the Lest sclllin 
Beginners suceeil afadually 
free. Uallkt Book Cxi., 1‘ort-

--------Also a nice selection of-----—-

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
"ithPATENTZTELESCOPIC OVEN,
the lining of which can he taken out for cleaning. 
• hereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 

ihe trouble і, .th other stoves.

1 Second Hand HiCKbiite dk Co’s celebrated 
Fi'<‘t Bicycle. 52 inch, almost new. Original cost 

' " " U For terms aud specifications apply to 
MacD. SNOWBALL,

Chatham, N.B

fail. Terms 8122

TO LET.ThoB.

Laii-<1 ill Town for Sale. DeForest, Harrison & Cooven аз s lands, tenement*, berediti- 
premise-i of the said John Flett what

soever aud where oever situate in the said 
County of Northumbeiland.

The same having been seized by me under anil 
by virtue ot several Executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of the said Province against the said
John Flett

The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggie 
G>. (adjoining the Canada House). Posession 

given the 1st May. Apply toA. C- McLean, The subscriber offers for sale his four acre field 
n the Station Road in the Town of Chatham ] 
djoining “Blink Bonnie” property, known as 
he Mathcaoit field.

This is. a very desirable property for any per
son wishiug to erect ri -Jwelling thereon, or could 
be laid off fur a number of building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

OFFER AT LOW PRICER
HUGH MARQUIS.'

Molasses, Sugars, *
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Com Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT TO LET.Sheriff’s Office Newca.tie,24tli January, 1887. JOHN SADLElt.

Chatham, N. B. 29th Dec. 188b.
no The HOUSE and PREMISES at present occu

pied by Edward Johueon. Posseseion given 1st 
May. Apply to

jltey
--------Offering cheap--------

DAMAGED CORN MEAL
very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
W|U sell at low price.

7&8 NORTH WHARF.
ST. JOHN.

WEST END
Commercial buildinG.

NOTICE. WAltBEX C. WINSLOW,
Batrister.

Application will he made at the approaching 
session of the New Brunswii k Legislature lor the 
раі-eing pf an Act autboriziug i-he excemptioq 
from taxation for a period oi fifteen years of the 
Mpritimé Chemical Pulp Company. (Limited).

Dated1 Chatham* N. B: 18th January, 1857.

0. J. M'CUILY, №1 A, M.Dw. 3. L033IS
TO RENT NOW in STOCK

A fresh lot of Choice Butter 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 

Beans, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Dry Codfish,

also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYVVARE

BOTTOM PRICES.

il e x JtickmuoD

Hunters Trappers MEMB-KOY» COL-SURG.-ENO.

Speciality—Diseasès of Eye, Eai
and Tlivoat.

. QF FIOE-Comer o! main' Jscnuahu 
Mono ton. 15—13

Brunswick Trading Company of London, 
Limited. The New Brunswick Company 
handle the entire well-known stocks of

Nortj- half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half ia at present occupied bv 
Mr. A. 1). Smith. » 3

Send for PRICE LIST of

RAW FURS & SKINS,
-----TO—ÊS NOT [CE.

rTlhe undermentioned non-Resident ratepayers 
JL of tlfc Parish of Ludlow, Co. North'd, arc 
hereby requested to pay their respective parish 
and Co. Rates as tet opposite their na» es with
in two mos from date, with costs of advertising 

undersighed

-------ALSO-------Messrs. R. J. Stewart and Messrs Guy 
& Co. who ship вргцее from £t John, ne half of the 

hurch Street, a 
obert McGuiie

two Double Houses situate on 
djoi nlug half ovvupiod by All 
ami Mr. Цапу Eddy, д^) v lv

W. GOULDS PEE, 
BOS to У, млиMiramichi, Bathurst, and Shediac, besides 

pitch pins frpm Mobile and Pensacola. 
Th«se ciagsci qf Nyood goods are being sold 
more and more cacn . snepe-'ding year on 
the continent.

NEW BUSINESS■ •f. B. SNOWBALL.

Labhaoos Herring k
COFFEE- SALOON SEATING HOUSE.FOR SALE«nattera TAX

16%40 BARBELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LAUD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS.
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brandram’# Genuine White Lead.
geo. s. deforest.

13 South Wharf;

The Subscriber has now opened a Coffee and 
Eating House, where the travelling public may 
obtain cheap and wholesome Refreshments ut 
u'heard of prices. Hot Coffte, Tea aud Soup 
always ready. Give me a call. A good dinner 
for u few cents.

ijTXotv the SWINGING LAMP.-e*

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N. B.

(“Timber” Feb. 19th.)
We are glad to be able to report that 

the trade (London) at last shows some 
signs of returning animation after the long 
eççll of dullness and inactivity which 
have charactered ittçjrep many months St. Joh '.N.B.Nor, loth.

Brown Harvey 
Fairley James Ï). 
Fairley James 
MPchell Stephen 
McLeod Daniel 
McMillan Daniel

82c
2.05

.41 mhe-HOUSE at.d PREMISES in Chatham at 
1. present occupied by MILS. F. J. LETSON 

They iiot-sesa every convenience for gentlemen’s 
resilience.

Apply
WARREN V. WINSLOW

BARhbTRR

"names. 2.05
1.23
.41

IcKin--observance of the preprieties of the eitpa- Brown, B Stapledon, Alex M 
vtion withoot notice, bMti it ie, mnet | non, Patk Connor», Robt Bain, Andw

man wem J S POND,
, Co1 J. P.

Ludlow, Feb 4tlT.lS37 WENT WORTH ST,

Ж A L'i
-$v
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